
Report on Language week 
 

Learning a Foreign language is an asset in today’s world. It has become a 

key to growth and understanding this globally diverse domain.  

 

DPS Maruti Kunj organized a Virtual Language Week from 17th May 2021-to 

21ST May 2021.  The aim of this event was to celebrate the French language and 

culture, which has become an integral part in lives of many enthusiastic students. 

This platform offered French learners to come up and present their talent in 

French language.   

 

The French students participated in array of French events: Poster making, 

French song, Poem Recitation, French Dance, Movie on France- a glance on 

its culture. All the activities were specially designed to increase student’s interest 

and confidence to speak in French language. The students were encouraged to 

maximise their resources for the best learning experience. The passion among the 

students towards the French language was remarkable and they presented their 

work brilliantly. 

 

The students of Grade 6 participated in poster making event. Their posters were 

full of their creative interpretation on the culture of France, I love French, l love 

France. The students of Grade 7 and 8 participated in Song and Dance. The 

students performed enjoyably on the French beats “Alors on dance, Taki Taki 

French version etc and also sang melodious songs and poems “Alouette, Au clair 

de la lune etc. 

The students of class 9 and 10 created a Movie and presented power point 

presentation on the theme “Bienvenue en France, Mon pays de rêve, 

l’économie française, le tourisme etc.” 

 

This language week event was extremely useful for French learners which not 

only exposed them to French culture and lifestyle but also gave them a chance to 

transform and experience what they learned in class. 

It was great success with maximum participation by our French students which 

helped them in enhancing their skills. 
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